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ANNUAL SILVER TEA . . . Sisters of St. Joseph Cavondelet, who staff the St. Uwrence 
Martyr School, will benefit from the silver tea to be given Sunday. Sopt. 27. al the 
Charles Cox home in Palos Verdes. Shown making plans for the affair are from left, 
Mmes. Richard C. Booton, Jr., chairman; Roger Pi Julio. guild captain: Jerome K. 
Kimmett, guild captain: Paul J. Hogan, president of {he Women's Council, and Joseph 
P. Frey, corresponding secretary.

Silver Tea Planned For jj Millinery 

St. Lawrence Teachers | Class Opens

At Walteria

MRS. MARGARET TIIOM 
. . . Bridal Consultant

The annual Silver Tea honoring the Sisters of St. Jos 
cph of Carondelet, who staff St. Lawrence Martyr, Catholic 
School, has been set for Sunday, Sept. 27, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox, 869 Rincon Lane in Palos Verdes. 
Captains of the 19 guilds comprising the council will wel 
come guests. Officers of the council will preside at the

Highlights of the fall hat 
fashions are being stressed at 
the millinery class being con 
ducted at the Walteria Park

twin tea tables set up in the spacious dining room and gar- each" Tuesday" afternoon fro' 
den patio. Over 300 parishioners and friends are expected 1 to 4 p.m. The class is being 
to attend the event. : taught by Mrs. Pam Grubbs,

Mrs. Richard Booton, chairman of the committee ar 
ranging the tea, is being assisted by Mmes. Jerome Kimmitt, 
Joseph Frey, Roger Di Julio and Charles Cox.

.. . Ann Lenders
(Continued from Page 11)

this. She said I'd have to put 
up with it for another five 
months. Do I? JAKE

Dear Jake: It's unfair of 
your wife to expect you to put 
up with this racket every 
night for the next five months

Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for a vlilt from 
Wtleom* Wagon

under the sponsorship of the 
Adult Education Program.

The shapes of the new hats 
for the coming fall and winter 
season are the ever popular 

she got hi*- pillbox, cloche. Breton, draped 
'turban and the derby, points

just because 
hearted.

Tell her to ask the child to'out Mrs. Grubbs. 
work on the piano in the hours ' The popular colors are black 
when you aren't at home. Or-,velvet, cyclamen pink, ombre.

A YOUNGSTERS PLAYDAY ... Summer school activities at 22,'Jrd school were closed with 
an all out playday for the children last Wednesday afternoon. The PTA supervised the event. 
At the booth fishing for prizes are from left. Cary Hill, James Sutlon and Vicki Mays. Look 
ing on are Mrs. George LaMontagne, PTA historian and Mrs. Paul Kelso, PTA member.

LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES
Service for 
Future Bride 
At Broadway

A personal service for all i 
brides-to-be in the area who 
are planning that all-important I 
day has been inaugurated at 
the Broadway Del Amo. This
week, the store management Is approved"by thTlna^WExe^ I b'onneM'A" for"ll)59-6o'by'Vhc 
presenting Mrs. Margaret. ut jve Board at their first meet-' program committee and

Flavian
"We Expand Our Circle of

Narbonne
"Together We Co-operate" is

Cooperation" was the theme Ihe theme chosen for Nar-

ing of the year, held recently proved by the executive board

nary, "Road Difficult But Pass 
able"; February, "Historical 
Marker"; March, ''Caution   
Teachers at Work"; April, 
"Open House"; and May, "Junc 
tion 60-61." 

Membership chairman, Mrs.Thorn, bridal consultant. 
Mrs. Thorn will be on hand

to coordinate the shopping
needs of the bride-elect. She
will assist in choosing her wed 
ding gown, the gowns of the
bridal attendants, offer sug- 

igestions in carrying out color 
i themes, and will assist the
future bride with all wedding 'shown: October will introduce counselling for college or a dass "''U l'«ve a passenger car.
arrangements from the mvita- tne "USS Lileraryship." stress- job; a "buzx session" Nov. I7;] whcn the students bring in a

at the home of Mrs. Charles at a recent meeting in Lomita' u - R - Dve all<1 her committee, 
Petersen, president. ipark. Mrs. David (Joolsby, Mmps Hm> Miiranaka. Cleo 

| The following program for j president, presided and Mrs. McCpmas, C. W. Strahm and 
the coming year was also ac- Stepen Lovas outlined the pro- K. '^ Johnson agreed on the 
cepted: "Welcome Aboard the gram for the year. |slogan, "Have Train, We'll 
USS Membership" will be the Four night meetings are'Travel 1 ' for PTA Membership 
theme for September and the planned: a symposium Oct. 20 enrollment. It was decided 
film "The Three R's" will be on scholarships available . and tllal a fi'ain be used and each

dcrs from headquarters. andwedgcwood blue, brown 
beige.

Dear Ann: I hate to be a Fabrics being used in the 
cry-baby but I need help with i fall creations are rich fun 
my boy friends. We're both j beaver, slick felt, mohair, wool 
21   not exactly juveniles. jersey, and other furs.

Whenever he takes me to a 
party or dance 1 wind up alone en of the area. 
unless I hunt up a stray girl |

Koret Show 

At Broadway

I lions through the reception. ing home reading and library a panel discussion on parent 
! When the bride-elect regis- serv j c e. (teenage understanding Jan. 19: 
iters with Mrs. Thorn and | j n November, parent ecluca-'and the school's open house on 
chooses her silver, crystal and I tion will be emphasized and j April 19.

i avj, euiu vnuci luio. t ... -.».. ,,   t
The class is open to all worn- . Mls * Marilyn Kerem, Fash

! or fellow to talk with Rick is Mrs. Botzeck to 
A»*-n J njnnflr!an excellent dancer and hes al-

roasts or hay rides he has dis 
appeared for the entire eve 
ning.

When I complain he says 
I'm "touchy." Am I? If you say 
so, I'll believe it.

ion Representative for Koret 
of California, will introduce 
Koret's new fall and winter 
fashions at a fashion show at 
the Broadway Del Amo on 

Mrs. Frank Batzeck, 3830 W. Wednesday, Sept. 23 at 3:45
will be at-; P^m-
and meet-1 Miss Kerem will show high 

school and college girls, careering of the Past Presidents Par 
ley of the Twenty-fourth Dis- 

Itrict of the American Legion 
Auxiliary at Mrs. Jim Nealy's 
home at 2200 Prosser Ave. in 
Los Angeles on Friday, Sept.

women and homemakers how 
they can achieve both versatil 
ity and individuality in their 
wardrobes on a modest bud 
get. The secret is a fashion

china, a control book will 
then be set up to assist friends 
and relatives in their choice of 
gifts.

Mrs. Thorn will be available 
throughout the store hours to 
assist the future bride with 
her plans for her wedding day.

Burke Family 
Enjoys Tour

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Burke

membership, they 
passenger aboard.

Riviera

can put a

the theme will be "USS Part-, Afternoon meetings will in- 
nership." In December, the elude Christmas music and a 
"USS Santaship" will tell the play Dec. 15; a speaker on nar- ] First general meeting of 
joys of Christmas through j colics from the Los Angeles j Riviera PTA will be held in 
sharing. January will bring a | Police Dept. March 15;. and ajthe Riviera School Cafetorium 
foreign exchange student-,fashion show May 17. PTA on Wednesday. September 23, ,-ny 
speaker with the theme "USS members will entertain Gale- at R:00 p.m. The topic of this (A) 
Friendship." The "USS Citizen-'way Council Oct. 5, and Tenth meeting will bp "Understand- 
ship" will lead the way for the j District Feb. 18. ling Our School" with D. K. 
Founder's Day program in 1 Mrs. A. A. Venable. membor- Duncan, principal Riviera 
February; Dental health will ship chairman, announced a School, as guest speaker. Mr 
be stressed in March under the meeting of her committee Aug. j Duncan will also introduce his 
theme "USS Healthship"; the 28 to plan Ihe annual member- < staff of teachers, 
annual 8th grade style show ! ship campaign which is set for i Mrs. William Poser,

At the "moment I feel like 25, at 6:30 p.m. i formula which enables you to 
handing him his hat, for good. I The proceeds from the din-i enjoy twelve different cos- 

ner will be used to furnish jtunies from three basic en- 
Christmas gifts for the women sembles. 
veterans at the Veterans Ad-1 Miss Kerem will also demon-

What about this?   SOLO 
MENTE 

Dtar Solomente: This Is

and Dennis Frank and Gayle j will be shown this year aboard j Sept. 28-Ocl. 9
Patricia of Elsinore, formerly 
of Torrance and Palos Verdes, 
have returned from a three

presi 
dent of the Torrance Council

the "USS Talentship" in April I Ways and means chairman, ! 0fPTA will atlend Ihis meet- 
and in May "USS Aloha" will Mrs. Vier Lowry, asked mcm-! mg. 
help the Flavian Association bers to look carefully in closets '

boy f lend' f you had our ministration Hospital at Westjstrate how to plan a wardrobe poft via united Airlines non-
own car you would!? need Lo» Angeles. Mrs. Batzeck that expresses your own fash-i stop flight to New York where
own car yoii wpuiani neea * , ,,   ,  ,     J inn individnalitv hv seleptintr they stayed at the Hotel Taft

weeks tours including New | launch their fourth cruise. and garages for donations to 
York City and the British West Plans were also made for the i the rummage sale planned for 
Indies, Caribbean Islands. ."Harvest O 1 Fun" on Hallo- October at the House ol' Rum- 

They left Los Angeles air- ween night and other ways; mage. San Pcdro. Articles may' 
pojt via United Airlines non- '

Fern
The executive board

him at all! Tell him It's been'serves regularly at the pa-i ion individuality by selecting 
nice   and so lane Let him tients' snack bar at the same .coordinating separates and 
Sate one of Sf Smrny hospital and is a past presi-'then flavoring them with 

dent of Will Rogers Unit 539.

on Times Square and explored ratified: 
the places of interest there.

To Imrn th« difference bstwefn R 
tnnrrlagn lhat "scttlen down" an'l 
onn that "grit dull." unul for ANN 
LANDERS 1 bnoklst. "WliRt to Expect 
From Marring,.." rnrlnMnR with ymir 

st 20 crni* In c»ln nnd a Inrge,

Idlewvld Mrs.

RN Card Party
Royal Neighbors

blouse, skirt, or sweater in an I They left from
entirely different color of Airport on a Pan American
fabric.

A native Callfornian, Mi s s 
will hold Kerem is a graduate of the

,.<l,olf-acl<lr, 
(Ann Ijindo 

nu with

.
d to liclp 

nd thorn 
wspnp»r

prnhl.
o er n rnrn of thi 
nclosing a (tumped, ( 
nvelope.) Copyright 1059, Field E 
erprlflei, Inc

finest new idea.

ffffffffff.

their monthly card party next 
Tuesday evening at the Wom 
an's Club, 1422 Engracia Ave. 
Play of all popular games will
begin at 8:15 p.m. Mrs. James' W0men excellent fashion plus 
Baudin is in charge of the| excjtjng color and flattering 
party. Prizes will be awarded wearable silhouettes, 
and there will be refresh
mcnts Rummage Sale 

Set Sept. 21-22
Betsy Ross Club of the 

Torrance Eastern Star has an 
nounced that the date of the 

been chang-

Airways flight for San Juan

and means projects were dis-: be left with her al 26340 R

and Kingston.

Mrs Lorcn Kupper; Movies, ing Sept. 11. An executive I Working arrangements for a 
Black; Finance hoard meeting will follow at P a l' c.r f!nve for .'Sc P ( - 25 and. Mr. Chester

and Budget, Mrs. 'Chester: 11:30.
Then by Caribair CBA they i Black; Record Book, Mrs. Fred 

went from island to island I Carroll; Publicity. Mrs. J. Ken- 
with auto lours covering points I neth Edwins; Newsetle, Mrs.University of California with a

bachelor's degree in art. She
enjoys introducing California. . . ,
fashions as she feels they offer Virgin Isle hotel, the Arawak, bership. Mr. Bud

The following chairmen were ) cusseci
, carnival on Oct. 16 were dis-

introducinff California!of interest. They stayed at Everell Thomas; Men's mem-j Lowry. ways and means; Ray- been set up under the
UHlOUUUng ^dllLUlIllcl ...''., ..._..._,_ ' u-..-i.i.. ill., n..,1 M...,i....<, n .,. ' mmul St iilmack lirmnrni-ir lifo "HaVP PrOfram   Vnor

ratified for 1950-60: Minos, j H was announced that tha 
Stephen Lovas, program; Vier programs for the year have

title.
Masturson;' moiul Stalmack, honorary life "Have Program   Need You."

Bert Lynn, program

Elect Officer!
l Women's Auxiliary of Tor- 
londo Little League will elect
(officers at its next meet ng on rummagc sale hag 
Wednesday, Oct. 7, at the , ( s£ t 2l and 

I Washington School in Redondo ctl p 
'Reach at 7:30 p.m.

NEW

Only

  Beyond t doubt, lu.t-'s me stroller that's finest. It'» 
the handsomest, incut functional, most inaneuvrmbU 
Itrollcr made. Easily brcomn a walker ami n slr.'i-x-r, 
too! Koldi complttely, built-in shopping bnskct nnd alU 
Nothing to remove . . . nothing to lose! Chromium, 
plated Iteel frame and white 
bakecl-on enamel ttrel snap out 
tray. Washable, padded uphiM 
ttery in blue or t»nd»\\vood. 
See it now at

6-T-R-E-T-C-H WEAVE 
GAUZE

DIAPERS
  better fit for all babies

  soft, absorbent, all cotton
  easier to wash
  dry faster

W* Accept International Ciedil Caidi

SQUIRE STYLE SHOPPE
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Sept. 
be held at

cial "El Magazines, Mrs. John Shrivner; | membership; Marvin E. Fulton,! by Mrs. Bert Lyn
ad Tru-1 Legislative Mrs. John Tallon; Founders Day; C. L. Wilson, chairman.
)lic and Art Mrs. Ed Ives; Spiritual magazine; Raymond Denlay, The following ar

the all-French provincii
Embassador" in Cuidad .... -. . .. . ,   ,    , ,. . , , 
iillo Dominican Republic and Art, Mrs. Ed Ives; Spiritual magazine; Raymond Denlay, Ihe following arc the elect- 
the '"Ivo Lcle" hotel in Port- and Character Education, Mrs. publications and emblems; A. ed officers and ratified chair- 
Ati-Prince Haiti 7.. Oiza; Safety, Mr. Howard A. Venable, membership; D. (). men for the coming year for

Among'the highlights was Bucttgenbeck; Recrea t i o n, | Jones co-membership; Rob-j Fern-Greenwood PTA: Mrs. 
an outdoor floor show of the'Mrs. Ralph Reese; Mental ; ert Walker, tenth grade rc-pre-1 G. W. Ackerman, president; 
Jamaican folk dances.

Mrs. Burke is the daughter 
of Mrs. Rayonette C. Brown,

bonne Ave. at Lomita Blvd.
Past Matron Joyce Miller 

and her committee will be in 
charge both days.

Health, Mrs. George McLuan; |senlutlve; Francis A nan ia.'Mrs. Berl Lynn, first vice pres- 
Dental Health Mrs. Thomas j eleventh grade representative; idenl; Mrs. H. S. Rogers, sec-

- mi.,. »a,«,,cllc ^.  », ,.., Faith; Tea Hostess, Mrs. John Ted Hachiya. international re- oiul vice president; Mr. Ralph 
1044 Crcns'haw who has re-Brazure; Room Representative,! lations; Minol Rugg, juvenile Wilson, third vice president; 

22 The sale sided here for'25 years Her Mrs. Glenn Rickard; Music, protection; Arthur Sigman, arts | Mrs. G. E. Norlhington, record- 
24518 Nar-ldaughter and husband, active I Mrs. Abbott Hatch; Hospitality,! and crafls; W. Earl Burns, ing secretary; Mrs. A. F. Al-

- --   -- character and spiritual ecluca- bright, corresponding sccrtvfin social and civic affairs in I Mrs. Gardner Wade; Honorary 
Elsinore, are owners of the'Life, Mrs. Peggy Speckten- 
Grand Avenue Pharmacy 

i Elsinore.
in houser: Founder's Day, Mrs. 

Uohn Ficbelkorn.

• • • OPEN EVERY EVENING
  YOU Save $ Save $$ /ii(
• YOU G*t Your BEST Cold Wav«|l
M from our "specially-trained" Permanent Wavers 
m YOU Rt««lv. MORE and PAY LISS III

BUDGET $ 
COLD WAVES

495 - $595
Comt

tion and ncwscltcs; Joe Hoiler- tary; Mrs. A. K. McVicar, his' 
man, student welfare; Henry Itorian; Mr. William 'Hamble< 
V. Upholt, registration; Rich- j ton, auditor; Mrs. A. L. Camp- 
ard (Jroverman, parent cduca- hell, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
tion; Ucorge D. Weeks, press; B. F. Townsend, art; Mrs. P.H. 
Karl Rrewsler, press book; and Slyh, character and spiritual
Miss Alice Sturdy, music.

I Wood

riRMACAai
R»* (10.00

. LIMITED TIME ONLY

I riRMALUKK 
Rtl. tll.OO ..........

IOPEN-
t A.M. 
WITH Oa WITHOUT 

APPOINTMENT

T'l $(|ft°

DYBD Ol WJACH8D HAIR REG. $25, $12.50*
\^

INULSWOOD
OI No. Mniktl

OH 1'»410

$
PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS 
I • • YOU MUST PRtStNT THIS ADV. FOR SKOIAU

TORRANC* 
lilt S.1MOII Av*. 

F» I 1930

education; Mrs. Carl Wall!,
community relations; Mrs.
Alcx Eggers, courtesy; Mrs.
J. S. liable, Founders Day; Mrs.
C. F. Malone, honorary life; 

With vacation time drawing |Mrs . Kdward Conry. hospital- 
lo a close and school days ju.sl | jt y; Mr. J. T. Brandon juvenile 
around Hie corner, Howard protection; Mrs. p I. Ogle, 
Wood PTA hoard members magazines and publications; 
have busied themselves with Mrs. R. L. Swart/, member- 
P r o g r a m and membership i ship; Mrs. C. C. Stark, mother- 
l l|alls ' , , I singers; Mrs. W. W. Nation, 

"Down Highway 50-80" is movies and TV- Mrs C W 
the theme, decided on by pro- Bartholomew, music; Mrs.' M. 
gram chairman Mrs. C. VV. 
Slruhmn and her committee, 
Mines. Mini Muranaka. presi 
dent, William Donnan and 
.luck Hoy.

The'following programs will Mrs. P. II. Huffman room rep 
he presented In Hie board for' resenlalive; Mrs. C.' \. Baker, 
upproval. September, "Travel-'co-room representative; Mr. 
ini; l'diii|miiiiiii>"; October, 'Hugh Dudley, safely: Mrs. \.S 
  Cimsirurliun I'm jcri": \o- Cdoilnch. wi-llinv 'and lic;illli: 
u'liibcr. "Sclidtil /(me - Drive Mrs. F. C. Uarnoll. co-way* and 
Caivl'ulK"; Dm'iuhiT. ilteiii) ' mi-ails; Mrs .1. D. Stniu-bc'r.;, 
Di'i'r Area \e.\l 110 Days"; Jan- yiiulh activitips,

Kracgul, \ewsctle; Mrs. J.
Adams, parent education: 

Mrs. A. L. Campbell, publicity; 
Mrs. .1. K, (iisl, record book; 
Mrs. I. R. White, registration;


